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Spring Flowers
For Decorations
ANKENT BOTTOM. April 21

The Ankeny Women's elub met at
the country home of Mrs. A. II.
Thompson Friday afternoon. Hugh
bowls of spring flowers were need
to make the living rooms attrac-
tive. Roll call for the afternoon
waa responded to by each mem-
ber naming state, its flower
and Its : nick name. Mrs. J. A.
Parr gave Edith Cavell, from tarn--

one women, by Joseph Adelmani
Charlott Corday was given bj Mrs.
William Wlederkehr. Mrs. C. F.
Johnston was awarded the prize.
Dainty refreshments were served'
at the tea hour by the hostess to
the following; members. Mrs.
B. Smith, Mrs. Ben Watts. Mrs.
C. T. Johnston, Mrs. William
Wlederkehr and daughter Donna,
Mrs. O. II. Marlatt, Mrs. Sidney
Howard and daughter Margret,
Mrs. J. O- - Fair, Mrs. E. X Fin ley,
Mrs. B-- L. Hampton and daughter
Marguerite and the hostess, Mrs.
A. 1L Thompson, Mrs. Woods and
Miss Mabel Thompson were guestsprises at the eighth annual music

tournament held at Forest Grove.
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Egg Salad

Ui aiea Mlttr V
S tabirpona appaS aaiana
S tab!apou ahoppaa grera aappara
S tablMpooa abappad swaat swalis :

taMpooa aali - j
8. faaspooa paprika . tna aatad araaaiar

Mix and chill Ingredients, gerve
OBverisp lettuce. ,

Uarjorie's Zwelback PaddAaft apa svaibaek (S aaoea paekaca) ,

k P angar . .- -, ,k ;'1 taaipoaa ciaaasiea
S iaatpaaa salt

IS ap katta
Roll the sweibaek until wen

crumbled.- - Reserve. cup et the
crumbs. ' Mix the sugar, . cinna-
mon, salt, butter and remaining
emmbs. .Pour into a shallow
pan, patting mixture until about 1
inch thick. A shallow aluminum
pas Is advisable or 4arge slsed
glass pie dish can be used.- - Bake
"crust" 10 minutes in moderately
slow oven. r Add filling. - - ;

v Filling s i, ;::
4 an rolka - , - - i ,

M.aap as . r
1-- S taaapeea aalt
4 taalaapooaa 11aar
5 aapa aailk ''.1 taaapaoa raalDa

Beat egg yolks and add the su-
gar, aalt and flour. Add the milk.
Cook In double boiler until thick
and creamy. Stir frequently. Add
th vanilla. Mix well and pour on
baked sweibaek mixture. - Cover
with the inerlngue. ;

of the afternoon. .
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Crumble the sheets aad areata
it with fork. Add rest of lafra--
dlenta. Beat with fork t minutes.
cam. Mix wen and serve.

aTSurlmp Salad, fierviBg S
114 aaaa akriaraa .

S aarS saakaa. arra.
I aaa aJaad saeaiuaars

aaa aiaaa ceiary -

S taklaapoaaa ehoppad pteaaUs
4 taaapaoa salt

34 taaapaaa paprika
S taklaapaoaa laaaaa Jalae
14 ara aalad iiMtuUu and chill ingredients aad
serve on erlsp lettuce.
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taaapaaa salt '
S-- S aap aata. ekappad '

S 1-- S aaaa flaar -

1 taaapaaa kakiaa; p i a jar -

Cream the batter aad sugar.
Add the eggs antt cream. Add rest
of ingredient and shape into roll.
ChlU 14 hours. Cat off thin slices
and bake. .

Glee Clubs Have
Picnic Party

WOODBUnN, April 29 The
glee clubs of Woodbum high
school enjoyed a olcnle at the
Coolldge-McClal- ne park in Silver-to-n

Tuesday afternoon. Some of
the songsters, went swimming in
the pool and others played base-
ball, and other games.

Later in the evening a copious
lunch was served. About Sft elub
members were In the party. The
glee clubs recently took some
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First 'In tot dousK. Tntn ia
the oven. Yoa can be sura
of perfect balclnjs In aslng
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Beat the ra Wkilaa an 4 ail A

the sugar. Beat aatll ereamy.
Roughly spread on filling, eprln-kl- e

with reserved sweibaek. Bake.
20 minutes in very slow even.
Cool and hllL Cat ia saaaratcarefally remove, aad asrve. ton--
ped with whipped araasa. OarnlskH
wun red ehemes.
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X aap aiead araparai
1 aap Slaa4 piaaappla
H aap r4 akamaa
1 aap kailaS auyaaaalaa

Carefully remove the ; orango
pulps so that the cases can be cut
with scissors Into basket shapes.
Mix and chill fruits. Drain well,fill, orange baskets and top with
mayonnaise. Arrange on lettuce.

Boiled Mayonnaise
S agr Talks r

S tablaapaaaa an gar -
1 taaapaoa aalt

saaapaaa irr aaaaiart :
S tablaapooaa flaw , ,
14 taaapaaa paprika '
4 tablaapoaaa Tiaagaa

--nv wstar
S-- S anp satad ail '

- Beat the . yolks," aagar, salt,
mustard and paprika. Add the ell.
Mix the alour and 1-- S eup of the
water. Cook until very thick.
Cook . in double boiler and stir
constantly. Add rest at water.
Cook directly over fire S minutes.
Stir constantly. Pour hot cooked
mixture into bowl with oil mix-
ture. Beat S minutes with dover
beater. Cool and ehiil.

Cream Cheese Sandwiches ,
15 slieas thlaty eat wklta traat
H aap vkita areata akaaaa
4 tablaapaaaa salad araaaiajr
1-- 8 aap akappad aboaasda
X-- S taaapoam aalt

Mix cheeee, - dressing, almonds
and salt. Spread on bread which
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LYONS. Anril Is -- The Coch
ran-Hlnk- el plaaer is rnniJng this
week, with about eight men em-
ployed at present. If orders con
tinue to come In It la expected
tier "Will :u tor eome time.
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vTVTOT ft sample can, but
a fuU-nze- d 30c can

anil it cost you only 10c If
you bring the coupon at the
bottom of this ad.
Choose either clear Water-Spa- r

Varnish to give a rich,
brilliant varnish finish to ehab--'

hf floors, furniture or wood-
work, or make your choice '

from the wonderful hoes,
hades, and stunning colors of

WaterSpar Quick-Dryin- g Col-- --

ored Varnish or Enamel.
Even boiling water cannot
barm clear WaterSpar Var-sus- h,

ColoreJ WaterSpar Var-fal- sh

comes In several natural .

wood colors and renews eld
finishes wtthoot the expense of --

removing them. Colored Wa--
mPt M a. a at m

leopar fcnamcl dries quickly
and brushes smoothly - the
bractkaL nut-it-on-vours-

finish that puts' cheering color
into your borne.
dp th coupon Com m fyr fuU-sif- d 304 cff mUm.

: sW lime en!?, mrmlabl t 10.

fTlu S0a"Cowpoa 3ood for
j For a limited time this Con- - I

pon, filled with roar same
and address, Is food for 10a I

1 en the purchase of a 30c can '
of Waterspar -- Varnish er ,

I Enamel, clear or colored. -
"

Name , . .....
Address ..................

Weller Hardware & Paint Co.
128 Court St. Tel. OM4

"We Giro 8 .AH. Green Stamps
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Don't ge to bed "dead
tired." Est or dHafc

something tasteful and boforo
aourlthlsf e tweet

' food Is appropriate.

Doctoss will tell you thai
a light food eaten before
one goes to bed warms the
stomach and Induces rest-
ful sleep.

This "prescription is
particularly appropriate
for the man or woman who.
due to hard work or ner-
vous strain, is "dead tired
at bedtime.

'Most fooJt are mora

the mill for a snort umt auo.
Ransom and Ransom.- - general

merchants la Lyons, Lava Just
completed re-roon- tneir iwrs
and wareroom. wunam uww
AM tha earaenlsr work.' The firm
is also having the interior re--
papered which adds consiaeraoij
to the appearance ia general. Ly-

ons Bros., are putting on the pa
" -per.

- Tit Rm Bodeker family of Mill
City visited at the Henry Bode-k- e

and George; Berry homes at
Lyons Sunday. ,

Mr and Mrs. I William Cone
Am tn Portland Friday evening
to visit with Mrs. Cone's mother
and Oiovr riau uu kiiwus.
They returned to Lyons Sunday
morning.' .' ' ' -

inhn Truk mads a business
trip to SUyton Mpnday, securing

nrer&l thons&ad wild blackberry
tips for planting. The berry acre
age is being increasea io quuo an
extent in this locality, and no
doubt will prive a profitable busi-
ness. Canneries and eold pack
plants are within hauling distance.
which makes f an arauaoie mar- -

it for all kinds of berries grown
here. ! - - i '. ,
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Club Women
Soonsbr Party
At Pythian Hall

HUBBARD, April IS T h e
card barty sndnsored by the Hub
bard Woman's club at the Pyth
ian hall Monday evening was one
of the outstanding social events
of the season.

Thirteen tables of "1 00" were
In Dlay and prizes were won by
Miss Esther , Dirkson, Mrs. Mlna
De Wolf, frank Roseberry of
Needy. Julius Stauffer and Mrs.
Mary Kidston, j winner of the
door prize. . :

The tables were meraea oy
dainty little May baskets and the
hall was unusually attractive
with lovely bouquets of dogwood,
spire a, lilacs and tulips.

Committee members who as-

sisted Mrs. Ella , gtauffer, the
elub president, were Mrs. Blanche
Brown, Mrs. Louise Crimps and
Mrs. Neva McKenxIe, general;
Mrs. Anna Stauffer and Mrs. Ka--
thryn Hill, decorating;-an- d Mrs.
Margaret McMannis, Mrs. Sadie
Scholl, Mrs. Eunice Braden, Mrs.
Merle Stewart, ! and Mrs. Maud
Bidgood, refreshment. .

The proceeds of the party will
be used to finance the two weeks
4 H club summer school at Ore
gon State college of Miss Eleanor
Johnson, Hubbard girl winning
highest place la division one at
the 4 H club fair at Salem.

Fire Destroys
Riverside Home

LYONS, April 29 Word reach
ed here today j from Riverside,
stating that the farm home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Canning was
destroyed by fitf last Wednesday
noon. PracticaIy everything was
burned. When the blaze was dis
covered gained such head-
way because of the high winds
that firefighters were able to save
only s few pieces of furniture.
The loss was estimated at about
13500. with 12200 insurance. Mr.
and Mrs. Canning and daughter
are well known here, having liTed
In Fox ealley several years before
moving to Riverside. Friends here
are very sorry to learn of their
misfortune.

Club Winners Are
From ) Silverton

In the report , of the Four-- H

county fair winners last week the
winning team of the cooking dem-
onstration was reported as from
Mt. Angel. This, was a mistake.
The team, composed of Selma Sa--
trum and James SJovangen are
from McLaughlin school. Silver-ton- ..
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25 ounces for 25c

Arrange sandwMh zaahMsw .

Date Bread for Eandwidaf .

IH aapa Oaar
via taaapaaa aauaf pavcas
U aa llcht kvawa sagasapaaa aaxa -

aap aaavpaaV 4atS -- J

mi adlk
lx all ingredients. Psar Into

greased loaf pan. Let stand llminutes. Bake 1 hour ta slow
even. ...

Backet Besses
f SaShilaal apaate aakast rt iaaappia saavbat
lift aapa wktrpa araast

taaapaaa TtalUa
I tablaapaaaa aagas -

1 aap aoeaaaajt
1--S aap akaaalato eket

Remove centers front eeJkes so
eases aan serve aa baskets. Ar
range on serving plates and fill
with sherbet ' Mix the ereant, va--
muia and sugar, pne oa the sher
bet and sprinkle with the eoeoaaut
and ehoeoiate ahot. Serve at eaee.

A ' Hay Sunday
' Breakfast

.
'' CkUla4 S4aS Piaaappla

KZ Omalat . Fanarais
Oraaga Varmalaaa

011Jjftstnrt
'aaat Laatk aa4 Brawaad Vatataas

nUar4 Ftas aad Oarrats
Oarmt JaDy ; Vlat Saaaa

firaaS Battar -

Xaa4 Lattaaa aaS Soeiiafart Oiaai
Draniar .....

Caoealate Xaa Baa Oaka , Oatfaa
Sapper v..

blimp 8ala4
BattaraS Sella, Taaatad

Piaklaa
Vat Klcaa Taa

. Popoaere (12)
S aapa paatrr flaw
1 taaapaaa aalt .

a itntaps sink
S taaapaoaa aattar, aiaiua

Mix ingredients and beat I min-ata- a.

TTalf fill hot mnffln
pan and bake SO minutes in mod-
erately hot over (425 degrees) .
Iron or earthen ware muffin pans
are better tor . bating popovers
than aluminum or tin. i

Roquefort Cheese Dressing
(For lettuce or tomato salads)

aaltftaaapaen aacar :

cry aaastara8taaapeaa paprika . .
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Warm Weather '

tweeds and other airy fabrfcx
. . .tmnned, with sttte toad

scams and non-breaka- ble toorl

Men's AtHetie

ttJoion Suito

tUbbed knit cotton unl
button shoulder style.

aura Wool
G6SQ EIoco

' for Men

90s'iSadfun) weight EnglUK rd
less with reinforced feet sVf
intra wear. Ask for Stria tZl

Put Zephyr
CHpovcr
Cwcatcro

AO-ov- er ; neat JscQuard patters
ssorted ua mna cotor

Una tkms.

CC3DCE flDEFTTDflE

if-- Our fabric froup indodet Wor-
steds aad Serge In blue -- many
ether colorings In Worsteds, ana
novelties In softer

Style thai ia a sourca of continued
wearing satisfaction V-- ' ' --4
proves itself throng'' "

"are features of t l
Penney Co. suit.

: J?xrrai Pants $4.9&

Appropriate foods for
such occasions are hot or
cold milk drinks sweetened
to taste, also bread and
jam sandwiches, small
cakes or cookies, or ready-to-ser- ve

cereal with milk
and sweaiened with sugar.

Good food promotes
good health. The Sugar
Institute.

dtUclout with Sugar"
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When you think of
STYLE
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lefiiigeratirs ill I k Style 161 Nest tailored
( y ' LA - frock of figured EnglishY: jcrrJX Zl Print material. White

(A (m-Sp- r yokc-SU- c' I4
- i a ,mm aaa at a. ai a

kZ I Ml IS. StyIe 155 Sheer fig.
x. t i j a m i t ia. fc 'M - uj awu, ntui uuiug

We have a fine stock of those! wonderful
Ever Cold White Enameled Refrigerators
fend offer you any box, any size, for only X I I X I Sises 16 to 42 I

" -a 4
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OoEO Ecco
Kew, eolorfsl Jeawds . .
pnrUaag the kgai wear bt
sen at the price I "

- (Special QuaEt

-- : and

Urn wQ Cke fbe extra ejsaEty
. uc iiiwi
rraat aaHterna af this

bed shirts , . . broadcloth aa4
shorts I

Style 162 Printed Pon-
gee

-
- Frock, Bolero ef-

fect Jwith white Dimity
blouse. Sizes 14 to 20

asa

8trie 168 Flowered BeX
tiste frock with pretty
pleated Jsbot and circu-
lar skirt. Sizes Id to 44

and

Co m e early and
take advantage of
tlit fnil selection.

Highly Uercerked :

GcsCio ;

Iteoord low cost for fias gatsgej
Gghtwdght hose. Black aal
ether colors.

Solid Color
Oti&vto ;

rlor broadcloth fat the stw
shades . . . and ii:v

fit is an amazing feature at
price!

So (g,

Styles for House, Garden end
Street New Tubfast Colors

Patterns a- -

Adorable dresses for Spring and
Summer wear. Fabrics are guar-
anteed fast colors In lovely prints,
linenes, sheer batistes and pretty
lawns. Yon win find all sizes for
Miss and Matron.

This is about half half price. We have sold
hundreds of this fine box in the last 5 years
and every user is fully satisfied.

- - .. - i

See Us lor Loum Hovers, Garden Hose
cid Lean Heeds Remember,

We ScUQcclity Goods

...

for
...
Less .1

i .

000 iSo. AnnGd
Hardware, Paints, Plumbing, Machinery

235 North Commercial Street
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